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Hvc make It hut business to linrc
iiTfttclics Hint Svill give farmers com- -
iplcto satisfaction.
'That is, nppiirafn lnifkrrTfrs. yh11
llmlit In CTcry detail, and strongly
leased. A Mil tch n man can safely car- -'

i t i .... . i ii.tj mini! nu norns nun m uic miiiic
'time pood looking', so Hint when lie
changes his working clothes his watch

jis still a credit to film.
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it 1 At twny nicy arc sucn goou timepieces. .

C. S. CLINTON,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

At the Sign of the Dig Itlnff.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over tha McDonald

State Bank.
2M- -

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Will Stack has temporarily accepted
a position at the Herrod Grocery.

H. Dixon & Son, Eyesight special-
ists.

L. C. McGraw left Saturday on a
two weeks' business trip to Chicago.

Loren Hastings drove over from
Curtis to spend the week end with

--the home folks.
Miss Ethel Matthewson, of David

'Cit, la- - visiting her parents Mr. and
iMrs. Leon Mathowson.

Dr. Morrill. Denttst. Office over
.Wilcox Department Store.
' Mr. and Mrs.--Julii-ts Pizer returned
tFriday from a week's visit with rela-
tives in Grand Island,
i
i Mrs. L. E.. Hastings, and daughter
iMinerva returned Friday from a three
"weeks' visit with friends in Chicagfi.

Miss Edith Holland Is .expected to
arrive tomorrow from Topeka, Kan.,
for a visit with friends and relatives.

H. Dixon & Son, Eyesight specia-
lists. . 1

' Mrs. Mike Hayes, Mrs .Clyde Cook
and Miss Ethel Fryo will leave tomor-
row for a visit with friends and rela-Itiv- es

at Victor, Iowa. .
'

Wanted Liberty bonds at market
,price. Louis Lipshitz.

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes and Beans,
15c per can at Dick Stegeman's

Caroline Milk,. 2 cans for 25c at
Stegemann's Grocery.

Mrs. H. A. Chambers and son Bob
returned to their home at Keystone
Saturday after a week's visit hero
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

'yCoates.
' Why notone of those, beautiful dia-

monds on display at' Dixon's Jewelry
store for your boy or girl as a con- -
Btant reminder of you for graduation?

Rev. Franklin Koch and Cham LlerK
left Sunday for Fremont to attend thw
meeting of the Lutheran Synod of
Nebraska. They will be absent the
greater part of the week.

Wo have only a few of those $90
Columbia Grafanolas left. Eithei
mahogany or American walnut. Easy
terms. Edison and Columbia records
for June now on sale. Dixon's.

Tom Adams has purchased the Mar-
tin Federhoof property on west Sec-
ond street for a consideration of
$4,000.00. Ho will occupy the place
next fall. ,

'Clinton & Son will
take care of your Eye
Glass trouble; we guar-
antee to give you satis-
faction. SIgri of the Big

Ring. Son Is .with Uncle Sam in Ger-
many, will be home soon.
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Gaining Weight

DRS- - STATES
CHIROPRACTORS

sign

the lungs
these parts is

to upon the
nerves at the point where they
leave the (The spine
is yet to be found which not
producing some of nerve

Spinal adjustments,
given, as this remove
tho nerve pressure. With thd

removed Nature can act
normal, manner.

That is why the and
thin pick up after spinal
adjustments.

FREE Find out adjust-
ments will do your case. Con-
sultation free.

DRS. STATES STATES
The P. C. Chiropractors.

Building and .Loan Building

North Platte,

The cast of the senior nlay
joyed Informal banquet the Lib.
orty Inn immediately following the
performance tffctho Kith thealj'e Fri-
day night.

Mrs. II. jC. pliQkcnsderfer went to
Lexington latter part --of last
week remain with the family of

brother was takon
land

&

Taxiday' andjjllght services Phono
uis or uiacK 398 Horb Hamilton.

Field Agent Bryan, who was in town
Saturday, said that all
the contracted acreagd in' his district
had been planted to beets, and that the
early planting Is showing up lino.

Mrs. II. K. Knowles and children,
of arc Visiting friends in
town this week. Mr. Knowles, former
pastor of the Christian church hero Is
conducting the revival meetings now
In session. ;

Miss Boyd, suporintondent at the
General Hospital, has resigned the po-
sition to take effect Juno 1st. Sho
will be succeeded by A. B. McNoel, a
registered nurse who comes from
Iowa.

In order that the working force may
enjoy Memorial tho Friday Trib-
une will be Issued Thursday evening.
Advertising and notices must roach
tho office not later than Thursday

Dr. L. J. Krause, Dentist, room 3
McDonald building.

J. H. Dennlson was arrested In this
city Friday on the charge of passing
.a worthless check and beating a
board bill, both transactions occur-
ring at Kearney. A Buffalo county
officer came up and got him Friday
evening. .

Mrs. Guy Popejoy entertained at a
dinner party Sunday ovenlng compli-
mentary to Miss Lyford,
who leaves Friday for her home In
the east part of the state. Covers
were laid for fourteen. Tho table dec-
orations were sweet peas and pansier.

E. J. VanDerhoof has under consto.
oration the erection of an apartment
house on his lot In tho 200 on
west Fifth street. As planned the
house would have five apartments of
from three to five rooms each. The
present house would be remodeled and
form a part o the building. The outlay
would be about $10,000.

Tho demand for autos In North
Platte Is so gerat that were the deal-
ers able to secure all the cars needed
additional freight trains on the Union
Pacific would be needed to bring In
the new cars. That, of course, It.
stretching the truth, but tho demand

the gas wagons Is .the
greatest In the history of tho town.

The' funeral of the late Mrs. Harriet
Bostwick, who died the latter part
of last week at her home In Beatrice,

held Sunday at tho Maloney
chapel and the bpdy Interred in the
city cemetery. The deceased, who was
ninety-seve- n years of age, was the
mother of I. V. Bostwick, the well
known farmer who lives south of Her-she- y.

W. C. Colo, who owns over 200 acres
Of the best land in the tyest of
town has beon offered $225 per ncro,
and based on rental returns of $20
per acre last year tho price Is not ab.
normally high. Mr. Cole has at pres-
ent nearly all his land unijer lease
and will retire from and as
he is without a family and having lost
by death sister who lived with
Jilm, ho will devote tho remainder of

life to traveling.
About twenty-fiv- e young people

gathered at tho Lone Star farm on
last Thursdayovenlng and gave Ethel
Olson a real surprise,, the occasion
being her The evening was
spent In playing many games. In the
wee hours refreshments were
served after which several solo se-
lections were given byvsomo of tho
young ladles present. Miss Ethel re-
ceived a very nice present that she
may long remember tho happy oc-
casion.

Paul and Ruby Romley and Oscar
and Ethel Olson left last Saturday
for the cistern part of tho state by
auto.

in
Health Talk No. 0 by

THE
Loss of weight in physical train-
ing is simply cleaning the body of
its surplus fat. Loss of weight at

any other time is a sure of weakness and
something should- - be done at once.

The body is nourished by the vigorous action
of and digestive organs.
Weakness of invar-
iably due pressure
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Gained 25 rounds
"I was a great suf-

ferer from hcadacho
and nervous dyspep-
sia for thirteen years
and Bought relief
constantly during
this timo. At tho
timo chiropractic
adjustments were
recommende'd to me
I was having threo
and four headaches
a week.

"In a year's timo
I gained twenty-flv- o

'pounds and my
weakness disappear-
ed. I am most
grateful to tho scl-!en- jo

of

Ask about Case

No. 19A.

118 CIIILDKEN HOKN IN
COUNTY IN YEAR

Tho state hoard of health furnlshea
The Tribune with the following vittil
statistics for Lincoln county for the
year 1918:

THE 1918.

Total number of births 418
Male 210
Female 208
Native father 3G7
Native mother- - 385
Foreign father 51
Foreign mother 33

Pairs of twins 2
In 1917 the total number of births

was 238 of which 141 were malo and
ninety-seve- n female.

Tho total number of deaths are not
given.

-- ::c:
Library Notes

Mrs. Mackelhernie, of Lexington, is
taking a course of instructions in the
North Platte library before taking up
her duties as librarian. In the nt,
norary at Lexington.

Tho second and third grade pupils
from tho Jefferson school visited tlf
library two afternoons last week.

Tho construction and animal wood- -

carving work done by tho sixth grade
of tho Washington sohool Is on ex-

hibit In tho children's room of the li
brary.

Now books for Juveniles Burgess-Adventu- res

of Bobby Coon:" Dodge
"Sandman's Forest;" Perkins "Eski
mo Twins;" Potter "Tho Plo and tlm
Patty Pan;" Mulock "Little Lan
Princo."

':::- -
Give tho young man a start in llf

give him a good timo piece. Wo have
a fine lino. Austin, Jeweler.

::o::
Missionary Society Entertains

The ladles of tho Lutheran Mission-
ary Society were hostesses to tho
ladles of their own church and tho
members of tho missionary societies
of tho other churches Friday after-
noon at tho Lutheran parsonage.
About soventy-fiv- e ladles gathered tw
enjoy tho social hours and program

Tho program rendered was as fol-

lows:
Solo, Rev. Koch; readings, Miss Al-

ma Waltemath; violin solo, Walter
Thompson; address, "Tho World
Challenge of Missions." Rev Hess;;
solo, Helen Bird; original verses,
Mary Christine Turpio; solo. Mrs. A.
F. Tramp.

Tho following presided over the
lunch tablo and poured tea: Mosdames
B. B. Payne and Koch and Miss Gladys
Bird.

-- ::o:
Just received now lino of cut gla;n

and Jet beads, various styles and pric-
es; also alsatlon blue. Austin,

.
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JAKES WAKE L'ASSES
AWAY FRIDAY NIGHT

James Ware, one of the most widely
known old time stockmen of western
Nebraska, passed away at the Hotel
McCabc, In this city Friday night after
a somewhat lingering Illness duo to a
cancerous growth on the back of tin
neck.

Accompanied by Mrs. Ware, Mrs.
Pnxtnn Wnrfi and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Waltemath, tho remains were taken
Sunday to Blair, where Mr. and Mrs.
Ware had made their homo for five
or six years.

Mr. Ware came Into western Ne- -

hrnsilrn mnrn thnn fortv VGars aCO and
at

fnr
with Mr. Paxton In the

ownership of the herd. Ho

At $1295 the Unquestioned

Sensation of All 1919 Six-Cylin-
der Cars

The owner of an Oldsmobile has always the consciousness
of having purchased a quality product Quality is evident in
every line of its design, in every refinement of its
equipment, in every detail of its mechanism. Quality is
demonstrated in its performance, whether over
pavements or hilly country roads, whether at high speed
or throttled down in tangled traffic.

We will be glad to demonstrate the Oldsmobile Six at
your convenience. (704 E)

Erf

NORTH PLATTE DURBIN AUTO CO. NEBRASKA

located Ogalalla as ranch foreman
V. A. Pnxton. and later became

associated
remained

level

in nrrnlnlln until tllfi oarlV 'JUS. WllOn
lm romnvpil tn his flno farm near Blair.
About fifteen years ago ho leased tho
Keith ranch east or town tor a penou
of years, and at the completion of tho
leaso returned to uiair.

Mr. Warn was a tvno of man that
commanded tho respect of all; he was
pmirtpnns. nnen-hearte- d. of sterling
integrity, of flno presence and a won- -
dorrully good "mixer niveryuuuy
who knew "Jim" Ware thought well of
him, and he had a state-win-e acquaint-
ance among ranchmen nnd cattle
buyers of tho state.

Ho was married while a resident of
Ogalalla, and Is survived by his wife,
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Waltemath of
this city, and Mrs. Ruth Ware, widow
of tho son Paxton Ware, who died a
yjear or so ago at Blair. Mr, Ware
was seventy-on- e years of age.

. Tho value found by my 500 Dodge
owners, and by tho government with
thousands of Dodge cars, is built Into
this car and gives it tho long life, tho
economy and Bpeed for which tho car
is noted everywhere. It will pay you
to wait a little while for a Dodge rath-
er than tako an immediate delivery on
an unknown car or one of previous
bad record (now reformed according
to Its sellers). J. V. Romlgh, dealer

It is a real pleasure to drive a
Chandler car on a Ions trip, for It is a
wonderful road car. Try it yourself
sometlmo and you will notice tho dif-

ference from tho ordinary car. Then,
too. they do stand up for years, A
good motor car Investment. J. V. Ro- -

Messrs. Carson. Doggett. Hart, Fish
er and Dixon returned Friday nlghi
from a week's fishing trip at Rat
Lake. They had very good success,

Wrist watches, pearl beads, lavalliors
and brooches arc flno for) tho girl
graduato this season. Austin, Jowolci

Cabbago and tomato plants for sale,
Mrs. Benkosky, G0C east Fifth 373
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NEWS ITEMS GLEANED
FROM COUNTY PAPERS

Tho Maxwell Camp of War .Mothorb
of America has received a charter di-

rect from the national organization
which will entitle the camp to a del-
egate to tho national assembly.

The village of Maxwell has $7,000
of registered and outstanding war-
rants, which Is quite a sum for so
small a village. During tho past year
the village clerk disbursed ?5,0G3.17
and received from all sources
M.4G9.C5

Wo have beon asked several times
concerning tho Lincoln Highway
grade at tho O'Fallons bluff. Some aro
under the Impression that tho now
federal aid road would circle tho hill

as In tho past. County Commissioner
Koch informs us tho blue print ho ex-

amined of Stato Engineer Johnson's
showed tho road cut through, so by
this we infer that tho hill will ho cut
through. Ilcrshoy Times.

::o::
Strayed

Ono Hampshire Boar, strayed away
Last seen by tho Experimental sta-

tion. Notify E. 0. Doebko. Phono
797F4. 37-4- p

JIEItll HAMILTON
Taxi and Llvdry

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Phono 008. Black 39d

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska- -

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to

assist in the building. or purchase of homes for the people of

North Platte. If you
"
are interested, the officers of this

Association will render every assistance and show you how

easy it is to acquire your own home,

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER ASSORTMENT OF STYIES.

In Standard Custom Garments of Chicago

is now in and ready for your inspection. We
will he pleased to take your order now.
We also make Uniforms for Conductors and
Brakemen from $26 up. Call on us and
see our new line of goods Yours truly,

Over Hirschfoid Clothing Storo. CARL GOERIiE


